
Late-season color 
Bali's Versa Coleus lOves lhe sun - and the 
shaOe. With a spread 01 up 10 22 in., thiS vigor-
0l.IS and well-brardled plant displays multi-pat
terned 'oIiaoe.1\ also has a Iate-fk:Moemg: 1IabiI, 
<Kt!11I"terest to the IMdscape aH season 
long_ n's available in Six COlors and a mixture 
{heights V'&Y by variety): 1:IlJ"{IIIldy to green, 
cmtson gokI, green halO, Hme, rose to lime and 
watermelOll. www,8a/IHOflcom 

Terra Nova 
Nurseries' tiniest 
member of its Coreopsis 
series is a flower machine, 
Knowf1 as 'UtIle Penny: lIiS IiCkseed perennial 
features numeroos, compact CC()per-co\ored 
daisy-like fb.yers that emerge!feely over a lOw 
pincuslion, ft's ideal lor containers, edging or 
mixed beds because h blooms continuously all 
SOrTmel'. accmIing 10 the company_ 
www_TerraNovaNurserles.com 

Copious color 
WIots 01 paper-thin, triliantly t::OIaed petalS 
til each bIocrn 01 Jackson & Perkins' Per
sian ~ (&'Itn:ulIs asiatbls 'Aviv'), 

wI*:h offers '-" to a 00zen fll:rNe'ing SIems 
!rom fNf!ifY bull. Easy to grow II containers 
ruth 01 their han:IIless flVlge (looes 8-1 0), 
the 4-11. blooms (l"e fuIy <bJbIe. The 15- to 
2O-in. stems hold ~ in gardenS and vases. 
www.JacksooAndPer1Uns.com 

Sunny delight 

Hummingbird friendly 
Among Novalls' 2010 Plants that Work cot
lection is We~la 'Rainbow Sensation,' an 
Improved, compact aoo variegated variety with 

dense clusters of solt-pink aoo lunnel-shaped 
blooms thaI attract hllfflmir9Jirtls. With com
pact, rronded foliage in green art.! yellow, the 
plant spreads 310 411. and thrives in lui sun in 
Zones 4-8. www_NovaJls.com 

SUnPaliens is the new I¥Jrid impatiens bred by Sakata. Featllling thick, sOONy petals, they lderate 
ftlsoo or shade art.! can be ~ in the gar(len !fom spring 10 first frost - even inOOors as a 
IIOwefing pol plant. The ConlIOCt Trial CoIIec\Ol irdOOes bLIsh pink, coral. deep rose. k, magenta, 
orange and wlite. The Sp"~0l.IS Trial CoIection includes salmon, coral,laveroer, magenta, 
orange, red and wRte. www_SunPaliens.com 

ANTHONY TESSElAAR PlANTS VARIETY FOCUS: FLOWER CARPET AMBER 
Flower C<vpe~ 'AMBEf!' is the third 0I1he 'Next GeneJation' 01 Flower carpet roses and a COIIllIete breaktlVough in c:tD for 
gr~ roses. ThiS 'Next GeneraUoo' br'eeding prcMded, amoog OIhef attrbJles, ~CM:ld disease resistance along with heat 
and humidity 1OIerance. Earlier 'Next Generatioo' releases inch«le FkJWer Garpet'Scar1et' In 2007 and Flower Carpet 'Pink ~eme' 
In 2008. For" more informatiOn on 1flis and otf1e( AnttlooyTesseIaar Plants, go to WMII, tesselaar.com. 
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